APPLICATION FOR FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Michigan Technological University

Please type or print clearly
Applicant's Name: __________________________________________
                     Last (Family) First Middle

Address: ____________________________________________________
                     Street         City State/ Country         Zip

Telephone Number: ____________________________________________
                     (Home)         (Business) Fax #, if available

Check term of intended enrollment (one only):
( ) Fall (Sept)        ( ) Winter (Dec)        ( ) Spring (Mar)        ( ) Summer (June)        Year

Degree program that you are applying for:  ( ) M.S.    ( ) Ph.D.

Undergraduate major Field: ____________________________________
Grade Point Average in Field: ________________________________
Overall Grade Point Average: ________________________________ (Maximum GPA=4.0)

Master's Degree Major Field: ________________________________
Grade Point Average: ________________________________ (Maximum GPA=4.0)

Proposed field of graduate research:
NOTE:  Please indicate one area. If you are interested in doing research in more than one area, indicate first, second and third choice:

( ) Biochemical        ( ) Chemical Process Safety
( ) Chemical Process Safety        ( ) Environmental Chemical Engineering
( ) Polymer and Composites Engineering    ( ) Process Control
( ) Process Design and Optimization ( ) Rheology:
( ) Surface Science and Catalysis         ( ) Other

Describe your specific interest or qualifications in the research area selected above:
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Date ____________________________ Signature ____________________________

RETURN THIS FORM TO:  Graduate Programs Committee
                          Department of Chemical Engineering
                          Michigan Technological University
                          1400 Townsend Drive
                          Houghton, MI  49931